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Localizedduodenalcancer’streatmentiswelldefined. Itconsists of 

asurgicalresectionwithchemotherapybased on 5-Fluoro-Uracyle and 

anti EFGR or targetedtherapy ;depending on the molecularstatus. 

Reccurencesoften lead to new lines of chemotherapy, mainly for 

palliative purpose, withoutbenefit in overallsurvival. We report the case 

of a patient withreccurentlymphnodes of an adenocercinoma in the 

descending part ofduodenum,treatedwithcurrativeradiotherapy, who has 

been in remission for 2 years. 
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Introduction:- 
Duodenaladenocarcinomais a rare entitythatrepresents 0.5% of all gastro-intestinal tumor cases [7]. The averageage 

of onsetis 63 yearswith a male predominance. Duodenopancreatectomywithsufficientlymphnode dissection is the 

gold standard in terms of treatment. The lymphnodeinvolvementisconsideredaprognostic factor 

ofduodenaladenocarcinomawith an overallsurvivalthatgoesfrom 65% in case of N0 to 21% in case of 

lymphnodemetastatic [8]. Adding an adjuvant or neoadjuvanttreatmenthasn’tprovenanybenefit in overallsurvival [9]. 

 

However, wefound no data on the treatment of loco-regionalreccurences and oligometastases.  

 

Case Description : 

A 63-year-old patientispresenting in the emergency room after the appearance of jaundice,where a 

completeassessmentfound a mass at the descending part of duodenum,obstructing the bile ducts as well as 

severalceliaclymphnodes, hepatichilum and somesubcentimetricmesentericlymphnodes.  

 

The patient benefitedfrom a duodenopancreatectomy. Theanatomopathologystudywas in favor of a 

moderatlydifferentiatedadenocarcinomawithoutmetastaticlymphnodes.  

 

6 cycles of FOLFIRINOX wereadministred. The patient finishedtheirtreatment in December 2021. 

 

A hypermetaboliclymphnode on Pet Scan appearedduring the chemotherapy. 
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Figure 1:- Pet Scanshowing a hypermetaboliclymphnode. 

 

Radiotherapywithconcomittant 5-FU wasindicated. The patient received 50.74Gy in 28 fractions, or 1.812Gy per 

fraction, finishinghistreatment on the 24th February 2022. 

 

The technique was « intensity modulation by arc therapy »with 3 beams of 6MeV. 

 

A grade 2 diarrheaaccording to the CTCEA occurred.No other complications werenotedduring the 18 

monthsfollowing the end of the treatment. The patient wasdeclared in completeremission.  

 
Figure 2:- Radiation Therapy planning : VMAT technic and arcs. 
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Figure 3:- Radiation Therapy planning : VMAT technic and arcs. 

 

 
Figure 4:- TEP scan after radiation therapy. 
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Discussion:- 
The oligometastaticdiseaseiscommonlyaccepted as being an intermediate stage betweenlocalized and metastatic 

stages [2].  

 

Very few studies have been conductedregarding the treatment of oligometastaticreccurences in the 

duodenaladenocarcinoma due to itsrarity.A retrospectivestudysuggestedthat a palliative 

chemotherapyimprovedsurvival in metastatic situations (12 months versus 2 months, p= 0.02). [1] 

 

An adjuvant chemoradiotherapytreatment oflocalizedduodenaladenocarcinomahas 

givensatisfactoryresultswithverylowtoxicity, essentiallydigestive toxicity (Diarrhea, nausea, vomiting). 

 

Curative radiotherapy in oligometastaticreccurences has been evaluated in esophageal and colorectal 

adenocarcinomas. However, no case of recurrence of duodenal cancer has been found in the literature. 

 

According to the OMEC group (Oligometastaticesophageal Cancer), the treatment of choice for 

oligometastaticreccurences in esophagealadenocarcinomas relies on systemictherapyfollowed by ablative treatment, 

depending on the medicalteam’schoice. 

 

Regarding the colorectal cancer, isolatedlymphnodes’ reccurrencesare rare andrepresentlessthan 10% of all cases 

[4,5]. Local treatmentin case oflumbo-aorticreccurencesseems to improveoverallsurvival, increasingfrom 15 to 60% 

in 5 years [6]. 

 

Due to the scarcity of data in the literature on duodenal cancers, our team wasinspired by recommendations 

onoligometastaticreccurrences of esophageal and colorectal adenocarcinomas to treatour patient. The patient has 

been in completeremission for 2 yearsnow, whichis concordant with the previouslycitedresults. 

 

Conclusion:-  
Duodenaladenocarcinomais a rare entity and the treatment of reccurrencesoligometastaticremainsuncoded. 

Concomitant chemoradiotherapycouldbe effective in lymphnodes’ reccurrences. 

 

Sufficienthindsightisnecessary to judge the effectiveness of ourpatient’streatment. 
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